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In 1949, The Lower Merio 
Historical Society was found 
by an educator (Edward H 
Snow), a doctor (Douglas 
C. Macfarlan) and a writer
(John M. Nugent). Their
mission: Preserving our pa�
for the future. That goal
continues! The collection o:
historic records, artifacts, hoc
photographs, newspaper c1
pings and maps is availablt
to the public at the Society':
Library. There are schedule
events during the year that
feature lectures by historica
experts and visits to significar
places in the area. Each yea
the Society provides, with­
out charge, special talks an(
bus tours for school classes.
There is also an intergenera
tional program wherein
senior volunteers share their
memories of ''the old days"
and interact with 4th graders
in our local public schools.




